1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Reduction in Infant and under 5 deaths has been a priority across the developing world but has met with varying success both between and within countries ([@bib6]). In spite of its economic progress and home to more than 18 percent of the world's children ([@bib38]), India has made slow progress with respect to child mortality as compared to other countries in the region ([@bib48]). India finds herself 48th out of 89 on infant mortality rate ([@bib38]) and has slipped down to 131 among the 188 countries ranked in terms of human development ([@bib39]). It is therefore not surprising that India failed to achieve its MDG 5 target which has huge implications as almost 20% of world's infant deaths are experienced in India ([@bib37]).

Infant mortality rates and U5MR in India have declined at a gradual pace from 86 per thousand live births and 119 per thousand live births in 1992 to 41 per thousand live births and 50 per thousand live births in 2016 respectively ([@bib14], [@bib16]). However, such averages mask the inequalities that exist across socio-economic groups, gender, educational status, place of residence, religion, caste, etc. For example, with respect to socio-economic groups, U5MR among the WI groups (poorest vs. richest) varied from 118 to 39 in 2005-6 ([@bib15]). Similarly, children born in tribal area experiences U5 mortality one and half times than those of other groups ([@bib4]). More recent data shows that although the under-five mortality rate is estimated at 39 at national level, it varies from 43 in rural areas to 25 in urban areas. Among the bigger States/UTs, it varies from 11 in Kerala to 55 in Madhya Pradesh ([@bib31]). Similarly, at the national level, IMR is reported to be 34 and varies from 38 in rural areas to 23 in urban areas ([@bib31]).

Although it is common to see studies that analyse health inequalities in general and inequalities in child mortality between rich and poor in specific, there are few studies that take into consideration the temporal trends while addressing inequalities in child mortality ([@bib34]). Therefore the purpose of this paper is to analyse the trend in inequalities in IMR in Indian states over 1992--2016 time frame using NHFS 1 to 4 survey data. This paper uses IMR for further analysis (e.g. decomposition analysis) as it has proved itself as a sensitive indicator for assessing the overall development of a country over number of years ([@bib35], [@bib4]).

India, with a population of 1.34 billion ([@bib38]) is one of the fastest growing economies in the world and makes an interesting case-study for analysing inequalities in child mortality. With its economic liberalisation policy on the one hand and number of pro poor policy initiatives within the health sector, it would be useful to examine the trends in inequalities in child mortality. In past, number of authors have suggested that inequalities are increasing in India both between and within states and across socio-economic groups ([@bib9], [@bib4]). With the latest NHFS - 4 series data for 2015-16 being recently released in public domain, it would be timely to examine temporal trends in inequalities in child mortality in India.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The data used in this study was taken from National Family Health Survey series from 1992 and includes the recent round conducted in India in 2015-16 (NFHS-4) and like previous surveys provides information on population, health and nutrition for every State / Union territory in India. However, district- level data has been provided for the first time in this latest survey. All women age 15--49 and men age 15--54 in the selected sample households were eligible for interviewing. NFHS-4 gathered information from 601,509 households, 699,686 women, and 103,525 men ([@bib16]). All analysis in the present paper was performed on kids file which carries the information about retrospective maternity history of child birth and death that took place five years prior to the survey date. In the present analysis, there were 259,627 births born between 2010 and 2016. Never married woman and multiple births have been dropped from the sample so in total there remained 254,938 births for final analysis. We have also merged the sample for Union territories into their nearby states like Andaman and Nicobar Island and Pondicherry was merged into Tamil Nadu; Dadar & Nagar Haveli was merged to Maharashtra; Daman & Diu to Gujarat; Laksdweep to Kerala; and Chandigarh to Punjab. For further analysis on WI groups (bottom 20 percent poorest and top 20 percent richest), it was necessary to merged the sample for the states of Goa into Maharashtra; Sikkim, Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura and Meghalaya into North East.in order to get enough sample for analysis.

The dependent variable for the present study is considered as infant death which is coded as 1 "if the death occurred less than 1 year "and 0 "otherwise". The births which took place preceding five years from the date of survey has been considered for the analysis. The following independent variables has been taken: sex of the child (male/female), mother's age at child's birth into six categories (15--19/20--24/25--29/30--34/35--39/40--50), mother's education (illiterate/ primary/ secondary/ higher), region, residence (rural/urban), birth Interval (1st birth order/two or more birth order and less than 24 months/ two or more birth order and more than 24 months). All analyses were performed in STATA software version 13.1.

3. Concentration index and its decomposition {#s0015}
============================================

The concentration index ([@bib20], [@bib21]), attempts to estimate the degree of socioeconomic inequality in health ([@bib43]) and is commonly used to compare the degree of socioeconomic-related inequality in child mortality ([@bib42]). In the present paper, an attempt was made to capture inequality in infant deaths related to inequality in socio-economic condition through concentration Index. The concentration index is defined as twice the area between the concentration curve and the line of equality (the 45-degree line) ([@bib40], [@bib22]). Negative value of the index implies disproportionate concentration of the health variable (infant death in our case) among the poor, and while the opposite is true for its positive values and it lies below the line of equality. For computation, a more convenient formula for the concentration index defines it in terms of the covariance between the infant death, ID, and the fractional rank, r~i\ (~ri=i/N which is the fractional rank of ith individual in the living standards distribution with i=1 for the poorest and i=N for the richest), in the living standards distribution ([@bib18], [@bib21], [@bib23]).$$C = \frac{2}{\mu}{}\mathit{COV}\left( {\mathit{ID},r} \right)$$

[@bib44] proposed a methodology to decompose socioeconomic inequality in infant mortality into its determinants and showed that for any linear regression model linking the health variable of interest, y, to a set of k health determinants, x~k~:$$y_{i} = \alpha + {\sum\limits_{k}{\beta_{k}x_{ki}}} + \varepsilon_{i}$$where $\varepsilon$ is an error term. Given the relationship between yi and $x_{ki}$ in Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the concentration index for y (C) can be written as:$$C = {\sum\limits_{K}{\frac{\beta_{k}{\overline{x}}_{k}}{\mu}C_{k}}} + \frac{G C_{\varepsilon}}{\mu}$$where μ is the mean of y,${\overline{x}}_{k}$ is the mean of $x_{k}, C_{k}$ is the concentration Index for $x_{k}$. In the last term (which can be computed as a residual), G$C_{\varepsilon}$ is the generalized concentration index for $\varepsilon_{i}$. Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"} shows that C can be thought of as being made up of two components. The first is the deterministic, or 'explained', component and the second is a residual, or 'unexplained', component that cannot be explained by systematic variation in the x~k~ across socioeconomic groups.

In our analysis, infant mortality is a binary variable taking value either 0 or 1, depending on whether the infant survives or not in the 12 months following birth. We applied non-linear logit model which is intrinsically non-linear in the probability of death but linear in the propensity to infant death, Hence, we use this for the linear decomposition method.$$L_{n} odds_{infant Deaths} = \alpha_{i} + \sum{\beta_{i}x_{i}} + \varepsilon_{i}$$

Since the inequality in predicted infant death will be obtained for the observed values of the X variable, attention is focused on the first term in the decomposition equation, i.e. the predicted inequality as measured by ${\widetilde{C}}_{y}$.$$C_{\widehat{y}} = {\sum\limits_{k}\frac{\beta_{k}{\overline{x}}_{k}}{\mu}}C_{k}$$

4. Results {#s0020}
==========

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the relative change in inequalities in infant and under five mortality among WI groups over the survey periods from NHFS-I to 3, NHFS 3 to 4 and NHFS-1 to 4. It can be observed that during NHFS-I to 3 survey period, relative change in inequalities among poorest to richest groups (pro-poor distribution) was observed in Assam, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Odisha, Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, West Bengal whereas during NHFS 1 to 4 survey period pro poor distribution in infant mortality was observed in rest of the states including Assam, Maharashtra, and Gujarat. Only 4 states namely Odisha, Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, West Bengal continued to experience inequality in infant mortality in favour of the richest group.Table 1Relative change in inequalities in infant and under five mortality among WI groups over survey periods.Table 1**India & StatesRelative Change NFHS-1 to NFHS-3Relative Change NFHS-1 to NFHS-4Relative Change NFHS-3 to NFHS-4IMRU5MRIMRU5MRIMRU5MRIndia-25-28-51-56-35-39**Poorest-25-25-47-52-30-36Poorer-30-32-53-59-34-39Middle-29-36-57-63-39-42Richer-26-33-55-60-40-40Richest-23-28-53-55-38-38**Assam-24-34-48-59-33-39**Poorest-6-24-42-55-38-40Poorer-34-38-52-64-28-41Middle-33-45-63-72-44-49Richer-9-22-62-67-58-58Richest-61-51-30-378128**Bihar-37-34-54-59-27-38**Poorest-49-42-63-66-27-42Poorer-43-39-56-63-23-39Middle-35-40-62-69-40-48Richer-7-11-47-59-44-53Richest23-2-50-58-60-57**Chhattisgarh-10-8-35-39-28-33**Poorest-23-14-37-38-18-28Poorer-7-9-29-37-24-30Middle39-3-17-36-40-34Richer-16-7-36-29-24-24Richest-18-29-18-2603**Gujarat-15-26-52-58-43-43**Poorest0-14-62-62-61-56Poorer-18-21-51-56-41-45Middle-24-37-60-65-47-44Richer-5-25-46-56-43-41Richest-4-16-27-44-24-34**Jharkhand-22-40-48-39-49**Poorest-16-12-45-53-34-47Poorer1510-50-56-57-60Middle6-12-34-51-37-45Richer-55-54-68-67-28-29Richest1820-7-23-21-36**Kerela-43-52-79-82-63-62**Poorest-51-66-100-100-100-100Poorer-29-46-85-77-79-57Middle-19-3-62-70-54-69Richer-42-53-79-82-64-62Richest-13-28-65-65-60-52**Maharashtra-19-30-57-61-47-44**Poorest259-65-66-72-69Poorer-35-49-42-51-11-5Middle-23-31-65-65-55-49Richer-31-41-58-65-39-41Richest-18-23-52-49-41-33**Madhya Pradesh-17-29-46-55-35-37**Poorest-25-38-48-58-31-32Poorer-5-25-38-55-34-40Middle-47-49-62-65-29-32Richer-10-32-41-54-34-32Richest-25-25-45-46-27-28**Odisha-43-31-63-59-34-40**Poorest-42-24-58-52-27-36Poorer-41-33-66-64-42-46Middle-55-52-70-72-34-40Richer-53-43-77-75-52-56Richest-49-54-74-72-49-41**Rajasthan-5-13-44-51-41-43**Poorest165-33-40-42-43Poorer-15-21-39-50-29-37Middle-13-24-47-56-39-43Richer-3-16-53-56-51-48Richest-19-24-52-56-41-42**Tamil Nadu-47-53-72-73-47-44**Poorest-37-49-64-73-42-47Poorer-42-44-76-72-59-50Middle-49-57-73-77-47-46Richer-64-65-65-60-215Richest-35-35-65-68-47-51**Uttar Pradesh-29-31-45-50-22-28**Poorest-35-35-49-53-22-28Poorer-40-41-53-58-21-29Middle-22-29-44-52-28-33Richer-30-35-42-49-17-22Richest-17-19-35-41-21-27**Uttarakhand-25-36-42-55-23-30**Poorest-6-25-3013-29Poorer10-17-36-52-42-42Middle-22-35-40-51-23-24Richer-24-39-37-52-18-22Richest-68-69-69-74-2-13**West Bengal-36-39-62-66-41-43**Poorest-42-37-53-58-18-34Poorer-39-45-67-69-46-44Middle-41-51-68-73-44-44Richer-12-30-71-74-67-63Richest-48-51-85-87-72-73**Haryana-44-45-61-63-30-33**Poorest-50-40-35-232828Poorer-46-46-60-62-26-29Middle-58-57-53-6112-9Richer-34-43-63-67-45-41Richest-49-49-64-64-30-30[^1]

It is also important to note the magnitude of relative change during the survey periods. For example, during NHFS-1 to 3 survey period, Assam and Uttarakhand experienced widening of inequality gap between the poorest and richest group (10x) whereas minimal gap was noted in WB. Similarly, in NHFS-1 to 4 survey period widening of inequality gap between the poorest and richest group was observed mainly in Uttarakhand.

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents the relative inequalities in child mortality among WI groups from NHFS-1 o 4 survey periods. As is commonly observed, national averages mask the huge disparities that may exist among groups. For example, in NHFS-I, the average IMR was 59, and varied from 10 in Uttarakhand to 77 in Jharkhand. States like Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Jharkhand, Kerala, and Madhya Pradesh had high relative inequalities among poorest and richest WI groups. In NHFS-3, in addition to the above states, number of new states like Assam Maharashtra, Odisha, Uttarakhand, West Bengal reported high relative inequalities. Finally, there appears to be some improvement in NHFS 4 survey period where States like Assam, Gujarat, Maharashtra showed pro-poor distribution. However, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Uttarakhand, West Bengal (WB) continue to experience high relative inequalities.Table 2Relative change in inequalities across NFHS-I to NHFS-IV survey periods.Table 2**India & StatesNFHS-1 (relative change poorest & richest)NFHS-2 (relative change poorest & richest)NFHS-3 (relative change poorest & richest)NFHS4 (relative change poorest & richest)**IMRU5MRIMRU5MRIMRU5MRIMRU5MR**India-59-65-63-70-58-66-63-67Assam**-57-71-29-44-82-81-48-60**Bihar**-58-62-58-621-35-44-53**Chhattisgarh**-66-65-49-61-64-71-56-59**Gujarat**-66-67-55-67-68-68-36-51**Jharkhand**-77-81-65-76-67-75-61-69**Kerela**-74-78-56-67-54-54**\#DIV/0!\#DIV/0!Maharashtra**-56-59-62-71-71-71-40-38**Madhya Pradesh**-60-73-63-75-60-67-57-65**Odisha**-59-61-74-81-65-76-75-78**Rajasthan**-18-32-52-62-42-50-41-49**Tamil Nadu**-58-68-53-62-56-58-60-61**Uttar Pradesh**-57-63-58-65-46-54-45-53**Uttarakhand**-10-24-45-62-70-76-73-71**West Bengal**-55-62-45-59-59-70-86-88**Haryana**-21-27-44-33-21-39-57-67

Scatter plots were drawn to identify the differentials in infant mortality among WI groups is presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}**a to c** for NHFS-1, NHFS-3 and NHFS-4 survey periods. The vertical and horizontal red lines represent the Indian national levels, which are useful comparisons for the high vs. low IMR and percentage difference between the WI within the states simultaneously. The Y-axis represents IMR and the X-axis indicates WI. The top two cells depict states that have a high IMR, whereas states in the lower two cells experience low IMR. The states on the two left cells represent a low difference between the rich and poor and those on the right side of the red line represent a high variation between rich and poor.Fig. 1a--c: Scatter Plots for NHFS-I, III and IV. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a: Scatter Plot of IMR and Wealth Inequality in Selected States of India, 1992-93. b: Scatter Plot of IMR and Wealth Inequality in Selected States of India, 2005-06. c: Scatter Plot of IMR and Wealth Inequality in Selected States of India, 2015-16.Fig. 1

It can be observed from [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a that during NHFS-I states in the top right hand quadrant represent the worst performing states (e.g. Odisha, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, and Bihar) both in terms of high IMR and high differentials in infant mortality between rich and poor. Whereas Jharkhand and Gujarat had IMR below national average but had high socio-economic differentials. Similarly, during NHFS-3, new states were added to the top right hand quadrant namely Jharkhand, Assam and Gujarat whereas Uttar Pradesh and Bihar were no longer in that category. Lastly, during NHFS-4 it can clearly be seen that only 3 states namely, Odisha, Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand were the worst performing states both in terms of high IMR and high differentials between rich and poor. Kerala has consistently performed well and is an excellent example of low infant mortality with low differentials among WI group.

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage distribution of infant deaths among bottom 20 percent poorest and top 20 percent richest population. It was observed that there were 3339 infant deaths and 726 infant deaths among poorest and among richest population respectively. Infant deaths was higher among males than females both among poorest and richest. Among poorest, of the total infant deaths, most deaths occurred to women in the age group 20 to 29 years while among richest it took place to the women in age 25 to 34 years. Among poorest mothers, 64 percent of the total infant deaths occurred to illiterate women while more than 85 percent infant deaths among richest occurred to women with secondary and higher educated women. Almost 96 percent of infant deaths among poorest occurred in rural areas while more than 60 percent infant deaths among richest took place in urban areas. Schedule Tribes (ST) and Schedule Castes (SC) contribute to over 45% of total infant deaths among the poorest group whereas their contribution is less than 15% in richest group. Both poorest and richest have higher proportion of infant deaths for the first order births and for two or more order birth with greater than 24 months successive birth interval. However, for two or more order birth with less than 24 months successive birth interval poorest mother experience higher proportion of infant deaths than richest women. Among the bottom 20 percent poorest, Uttar Pradesh and Bihar accounts for more than 45 percent of the total infant deaths while for top 20 percent richest, Uttar Pradesh and Haryana accounts for nearly half of the total infant deaths.Table 3Distribution of Infant deaths between bottom 20 percent poorest and top 20 percent richest population by various background characteristics, India, 2015-16.Table 3**CovariatesInfant Deaths (in %)PoorestRichestChild's Sex**Male56.259.6Female43.840.4      **Mother's Age (at child's birth)**15--192.30.620--2428.220.125--2935.942.530--3417.324.435--399.410.540--506.91.9      **Mother's Education**No education63.77.11Primary16.66.33Secondary19.054.72Higher0.731.84      **Place of Residence**Urban3.866.42Rural96.233.58      **Religion**Hindu82.5173.93Muslim14.7418.64Others2.757.42      **Caste**Others11.9537.74SC28.4412.96ST17.352.61OBC42.2646.7      **Birth Interval**First birth order36.0748.69\<2427.6114.19\>=2436.3237.12      **State**Andhra Pradesh1.24.03North East3.61.1Bihar28.32.76Chhattisgarh3.82.49Gujarat1.19.61Haryana0.320Jammu & Kashmir0.31.13Karnataka5.90.8Jharkhand1.12.49Madhya Pradesh9.46.43Maharashtra1.88.26Odisha4.30.86Rajasthan4.27.15Tamil Nadu0.45.05Uttar Pradesh29.126.27Uttarakhand0.31.19West Bengal5.00.37**Total**3339726

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the concentration Index of inequality in infant deaths among various wealth index groups by selected background characteristics. Result shows that male infant deaths are more concentrated among poor male infants than female infant deaths and is statistically significant (p\<0.01).The infant deaths based on socio-economic group were concentrated among poor people for all age group mother but it was maximum for mother in the age group 15 to 19 years. The concentration of infant deaths among poor was maximum for mother who received higher education (CI=−0.1768 & p\<0.01) and found to be minimum among illiterate mothers (CI=−0.0306 & p\<0.01). Although all the groups had negative signs, the concentration of infant deaths among poor was higher in Hindus, OBC and OCs. Similarly, concentration of Infant deaths among poor was slightly higher in urban areas than rural areas. Concentration of infant deaths among poor was observed higher for first birth order child than children born in second or higher birth order. Infant deaths are concentrated more among poor in all the states of India. However, among all the states of India, Telangana has the maximum concentration of infant deaths among poor. It was followed by Tripura, Kerala, Sikkim and Karnataka. Minimum concentration of infant deaths among poor was observed in Meghalaya.Table 4Concentration Index by various background characteristics, India, 2015-16.Table 4**Covariates**C.Ip-value**Child's Sex**Male-0.14940.0000Female-0.12600.0000      **Mother's Age (at child's birth)**15--19-0.16840.000020--24-0.14870.000025--29-0.13200.000030--34-0.11640.000035--39-0.12620.000040--50-0.08340.0006      **Mother's Education**No education-0.03060.0004Primary-0.04480.0010Secondary-0.12760.0000Higher-0.17680.0000      **Caste**Scheduled Caste(SC)-0.12570.0000Scheduled Tribes (ST)-0.08600.0000Other Backward Caste (OBC)-0.14480.0000Other Castes-0.16710.0000      **Religion**Hindu-0.14720.0000Muslim-0.11620.0000Others-0.06970.0000      **Place of Residence**Urban-0.14270.0000Rural-0.11350.0000      **Birth Interval**First birth order-0.22050.0000\<24-0.09550.0000\>=24-0.08520.0000      **State**Andhra Pradesh-0.09920.0432Arunachal Pradesh-0.12420.0847Assam-0.15390.0000Bihar-0.07210.0000Chhattisgarh-0.10310.0001Goa-0.17860.4073Gujarat-0.13040.0004Haryana-0.18170.0000Himachal Pradesh-0.15370.0202Jammu and Kashmir-0.16370.0000Jharkhand-0.13310.0000Karnataka-0.23080.0000Kerala-0.24420.0393Madhya Pradesh-0.08340.0000Maharashtra-0.08900.0198Manipur-0.16400.0008Meghalaya-0.04710.3260Mizoram-0.06780.0899Nagaland-0.07750.1025Delhi-0.16700.0478Odisha-0.14410.0000Punjab-0.11730.0052Rajasthan-0.09450.0000Sikkim-0.23610.0204Tamil Nadu-0.10390.0116Tripura-0.26770.0022Uttar Pradesh-0.07310.0000Uttarakhand-0.19410.0000West Bengal-0.12770.0038Telagana-0.38410.0000

[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the overall and detailed decomposition results for the factors contributed in inequality in propensity to experience infant deaths between bottom 20 percent poorest and top 20 percent richest. Result shows that differences in the propensity of infant deaths between poorest and richest due to effects (C) is higher than due to characteristics (E) change but both were found to be statistically significant (p\<0.01). The unexplained part contributed very small in increasing the inequality between the groups though it was statistically significant. A positive E~k~ coefficient indicates the expected reduction in propensity to experience infant deaths if bottom 20 percent poorest were equal to top 20 percent richest on independent factor X~k~ (like child's sex, mother's age at birth, mother's education, religion, caste, residence, birth interval and state of residence).Within differences in characteristics (E), results in 31 percent reduction in propensity to experience infant deaths between poorest and richest if women with no education will receive education till higher level. Similarly, there would be a 5 percent reduction in propensity to experience infant deaths between the two extreme wealth groups if women with primary education receive education till its reference group (i.e higher level). However, there would be a 10 percent increase in propensity to experience infant deaths between poorest and richest if women with secondary education reach to the level of women with higher education after controlling for other factors. These differences between wealth groups in propensity of infant deaths due to education was highly significant (p\<0.01). Women who gave birth to two or more children and have birth interval less than 24 months between these two successive births, would result in 5 percent reduction in the propensity of infant deaths between the two wealth groups if the distribution of these women was similar to women with more than two children and has successive birth interval 24 months or greater.Table 5Logit decomposition result of contribution of various factors in leading to inequality in Infant deaths between bottom 20 percent poorest and top 20 percent richest population, India, 2015-16.Table 5**CovariatesDue to Difference in Characteristics (E)Due to Difference in Coefficients (C)CoefficientSEPercent contribution in totalCoefficientSEPercent contribution in totalChild's Sex**              MaleFemale0.0000580490.000-0.210.0020.002-6.70              **Mother's Age (at child's birth)**              15--1920--240.000479740.001-1.700.0010.005-2.9125--29-0.000518850.0011.840.0020.009-6.4830--34-0.000549260.0011.950.0010.005-4.3835--390.00005800.000-0.210.0000.003-0.5040--500.000123760.000-0.440.0000.0011.60              **Mother's Education**              HigherNo education-0.0088[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00331.280.0100.007-36.76Primary-0.0015[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0015.290.0030.002-8.95Secondary0.0028[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.001-9.930.0030.002-10.42              **Religion**              HinduMuslim0.000148920.000-0.530.00090.0006-3.23Others0.000131020.000-0.460.0014[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000553-5.12              **Caste**              OthersSC-0.000321620.0001.140.000763310.00127-2.71ST-0.000506690.0011.800.00279040.002579-9.90OBC9.5451E-060.000-0.030.000743480.001556-2.64              **Place of Residence**              UrbanRural-0.000164490.0010.58-0.0070.00523.60              **Birth Interval**              \>=24First birth order0.00031060.001-1.10-0.0072[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00136225.64\<24-0.00136[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0004.82-0.0016170.001015.73              **State**              Andhra PradeshNorth East-0.000471890.0001.670.00208110.002001-7.38Bihar-0.0046[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00216.440.00772820.003969-27.41Chhattisgarh-0.0005[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0001.870.00133580.000924-4.74Gujarat0.000453360.000-1.610.00065[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000314-2.30Haryana0.0031760.002-11.260.000146230.000102-0.52Jammu &Kashmir0.000103940.000-0.370.000287150.000297-1.02Karnataka-0.000267240.0010.950.00028160.00196-1.00Jharkhand-0.000879350.0013.12-0.000269260.0001850.95Madhya Pradesh-0.000730380.0002.590.00278010.002204-9.86Maharashtra0.000353690.000-1.250.00074[\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000354-2.62Odisha-0.000346550.0011.230.000581710.001416-2.06Rajasthan0.000312360.000-1.110.00145740.000917-5.17Tamil Nadu0.0000406810.000-0.140.000116310.000109-0.41Uttar Pradesh-0.0011[\*\*\*](#tbl5fnStarStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.0003.800.00584340.003081-20.72Uttarakhand0.000305970.0003-1.09-0.0000267590.0001040.09West Bengal0.000403340.0004-1.43-0.000618990.0009082.20**Intercept**-0.0503640.030516178.62**N101487** 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If we equalise the characteristics of states like Bihar, Chhattisgarh and Uttar Pradesh with its reference states that is Andhra Pradesh, these state will reduce the inequality in propensity to experience infant deaths between poorest and richest by 16 percent, 2 percent and 4 percent respectively. Within effect, if the change in the effect between Hindus and others religious groups among poorest is of same extent as that of the richest, the poorest-richest gap in propensity to experience infant deaths would be expected to increase by 5 percent. The first order birth contributed 26 percent in increasing the gap in propensity to experience infant deaths between poorest and richest in comparison to its reference group of birth order more than two and having birth interval less than 24 months. States like Gujarat and Maharashtra both contribute nearly 3 percent in increasing the inequality between poorest and richest in propensity to experience infant deaths in comparison to Andhra Pradesh and was statistically significant (p\<0.1).

5. Discussion {#s0025}
=============

Health inequalities are differences in health between individuals or sub-groups of a population. Although inequalities are a measurement issues, equity is a normative concept of what is fair ([@bib32]). Inequalities in health which are considered "unfair and avoidable" need to be addressed urgently. It is therefore not surprising that addressing inequalities in health generally and inequalities in child mortality more specifically are a major concern for national policy makers and international organisations.

As expected during the 1990 liberalisation policy, number of states witnessed increased inequalities in child mortality across WI groups. Prior to adoption of liberalisation policy, there did exist social and economic inequalities in India. But liberalisation policy only worsened this situation ([@bib32]). During 1990s increased inequalities was observed in number of states namely Assam, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Maharashtra, Odisha, Rajasthan, and Uttar Pradesh. Number of other studies too have shown that socio-economic inequalities and regional disparities in infant and child mortality in India continue to persist and have increased over the years ([@bib17]; [@bib33] [@bib10]; [@bib27]; [@bib1]).

However, in recent years, with number of new pro-poor policies, these inequalities have reduced and only few states like Odisha, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal reported rise in inequalities in infant and child mortality across WI groups. Contrary to the expectation that inequalities in child mortality were on the rise our analysis reveals that not only the gap between the poorest and richest WI groups has narrowed but also the magnitude of inequalities has declined in most states in India over recent years. The gains in infant and child mortality have been much more in lower socio-economic groups than in richer groups. However, inequalities between states and within states continue to persist and more work needs to be done in reducing inequalities further.

In addition, through the use of scatter plot, our study also helps identify the variation within the states among socio-economic groups that need to be targeted. Our study identified the worst performing states (e.g. Chhattisgarh, Odisha, Uttarakhand), both in terms of high mortality and high differentials between rich and poor. Other studies also support our findings in that large inequalities in child mortality were found in some of these states ([@bib17], [@bib2], [@bib19], [@bib24]).

As inequalities in infant and child mortality are dynamic and evolving over time, our study makes a useful contribution in analysing this over 24 year period. Social gradient mentioned in other studies ([@bib36]) is also observed in our study in that infant and child mortality is much higher among the poorest WI group as compared to those who belong to the richer category. Other studies too have concluded that poor child health is largely concentrated among poor households ([@bib30]) and significant income gradient exists in infant mortality in India between 2000 and 2010 ( [@bib8]). A study on socio-economic inequalities in BRICS ([@bib25]) also confirms that both in 1990 and 2010, the greatest between-country differences in the rates of both infant and child mortality were those between India and the Russian Federation ([@bib25]). Similar to our results, other studies that report CI estimates also confirm considerable economic inequalities in maternal and child health indicators ([@bib12]). Given that poor are at higher risk of various diseases, one would expect that utilisation of preventive services would be much more among poor. However, this is not the case in India ([@bib41]).Those needing health care the most are least likely to get it (inverse health law) holds true in case of India ([@bib3]).

Until recently, both at national and global levels, emphasis has been on infant and child mortality reductions at national/state levels with little concern about the distribution of these gains within the sub-groups. Even the MDGs have been criticised for being insensitive to the equity concerns. Hence more recent approaches both at national and global level put emphasis on monitoring equity along with meeting necessary targets. For example, learning from the limitations of MDGs, monitoring equity is an important component of SDGs.

Emphasis on pro-poor strategies and attempts to reduce health inequalities is nothing new and has existed since long both at national and international level. For example, at the international level, WHO constitution and UN conventions affirms health as a fundamental human right. The Alma-Ata declaration and the [@bib45] were all geared to providing health for all and reducing inequalities. More recently, the [@bib46] and the [@bib47] both renew attention towards reducing inequalities. In fact the SDH report makes a bold statement "Reducing inequalities is an ethical imperative- Inequalities are killing at a grand scale" ([@bib47]). Monitoring inequalities now along with meeting targets has become essential ingredient in various new global initiatives including SDGs.

Since independence, India has attempted to address socio-economic development and health inequalities by catering to needs of the poor through pro-poor policies. Right from [@bib5] which focussed on covering rural population through SC, PHCs and CHCs to various five year national plans, Common Minimum Program (CMP) and even the National Health Policy documents over the years have continued to promote redistribution policies in order to reduce inequalities in general and in health care specifically by focussing on essential health care through primary care approach ([@bib3]). Although the intent in these documents was good, the implementation of these measures was ineffective for number of reasons. Hence, the desired results were not observed. Subsequently, the 1990 liberalisation reforms in India further worsened the situation with respect to inequalities in health care.

GOI has launched various bold initiatives both at national and various state levels mainly targeting the poor families. National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) was launched in 2005 with the aim to reduce maternal and child mortality by strengthening the rural health system and promoting public private partnerships ([@bib26]). More recently, GOI is implementing various schemes for promoting institutional deliveries. Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) ([@bib28]), Janani Shishu Suraksha Karyakram (JSK) and Pradhan Mantri Matrutva Vandan Yojana (PMMVY) have been recently launched. JSY and PMMVY provides incentives in the form of monetary (conditional cash transfer) whereas JSSK provides all services related to pregnancy and delivery free. In 2011, under the umbrella of NRHM, an additional component of neonatal /child care was added to existing JSY and called the scheme as Janani Shishu Suraksha Karykram (JSSK) ([@bib13]). Other newer schemes like the RMNCH+A strategy based on a continuum-of-care approach, Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakram (RBSK) ([@bib29]) etc. have also been introduced all with the aimed at reducing child and maternal mortality especially in lower socio-economic groups. In addition, to give a much needed boost to the health sector, GOI aims to increase the public health expenditure to 3% of its GDP ([@bib26]).

As health is a state subject, number of states are also introducing pro-poor schemes to reduce maternal and child mortality. For example, Bihar government launched Janani Evam Bal Suraksha Yojna in 2006 ([@bib11], [@bib7]). It integrates the benefit of cash assistance with institutional care during delivery coupled with antenatal care and immediate post-partum care ([@bib11]). Under this scheme, pregnant women from BPL (below poverty line) families receives Rs. 1400 in rural areas and Rs. 1000 in urban areas for registering with a clinic and giving birth either in a government or private hospital. All these recent initiatives have not only attempted to reduce child and maternal mortality overall but have also attempted to address inequalities by targeting these interventions to families below poverty line.

There are a number of policy implications from our study. It is important that policy makers target the underperforming states (upper outliers) as identified by the scatter plot in order to ensure reduction in variation between the states. These should fall down within the 95% CI. In addition, policy makers should focus on the larger states lying above CI on the right, namely the high impact states, as these represent the biggest population states with the potential for the most significant improvements in terms of reduction of IMR and U5MR. Our study also identifies the states which are not only underperforming in terms of high mortality but also have high differentials between the rich and the poor. Current policy in India is to focus on 18 states including eight empowered action group states (EAG) which are poor performing states with targeting of below poverty line families. Our study suggests a need for a more flexible approach to reducing child mortality among underperforming states. In fact, our findings can also be discussed in light of the aims of health policy i.e. Utilitarian vs. Rawlsian approach. Utilitarianism would aim to provide greatest health to the greatest number and maximizes the aggregate health of the population whereas Rawls maximin principle would aim to maximise the health of those who have the least health. Policy makers in India can apply these aims of policy to the infant mortality context based on the findings of this paper. For example, those states that have high socio-economic differentials (e.g. Chhattisgarh, Odisha Uttarakhand) should benefit from Rawlsian approach i.e. selective targeting of child health interventions for lower socio-economic groups (pro-poor policies). On the other hand, states with high infant mortality like Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Rajasthan, Jharkhand and Assam would benefit from Utilitarian approach that includes rapid scaling up of interventions that reduces the average level of infant and child mortality, irrespective of the socio-economic groups that may benefit from such reduction.

6. Conclusion {#s0030}
=============

Across the world, literature abounds on inequalities in health between rich and poor. Although there is sufficient evidence of inequalities in child mortality, attempts to quantify such inequalities over time are limited. This paper therefore attempts to analyse temporal trends in inequalities in Indian states from 1992--2016. Our analysis confirms that India is moving in the right direction and the new initiatives introduced by the new Indian Government to reduce inequalities in infant and child mortality by reducing the gap between the socio-economic group seems to be working. However, in spite of India's achievements both in terms of high economic growth rates and reduction in infant and child mortality in recent years, it still has much work to do with respect to reducing inequalities. Depending upon a state's performance and the socio-economic differentials, policy makers may wish to be flexible in their approach in reducing infant and child mortality as discussed in this paper.
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